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r[r he Akron Art Museumwill havean
Photographers..l
-l- exhibition of this title fiom Sept.6
SIideshow..........1 thrcugh
Nov. 2, 1997.A copy ofthe prified
Night Photo
announcementis on the clubroomBulletin
Workshop.,........1 Board. The exhibition is basedon the book
I
P ittsburgh!..........
A History of WomenPhotographersby Dr .
RoadRal[ye.........2 Naomi Rosenblum,an art historian specializing in photographichistory. Sheand Dr.
Competition
BarbaraTannenbaum,Chief Curatorofthe
Resutfs..............
3
Akron Art Museum,are the exhibition's
Night
cG'curators.
Photos on Lolly
the Trolley.........4 The followingexcerptis quitebriefbut
will give you a generalidea ofthe exhibiThree-Team
tion's flavor: "Womenhavebeena persisCompetition......4 tent and importan\ but largely overlooked,
Coming Events'.,4
in photograplrysince the medium
Member News,....4 teaslirst introducedin 1839.Clverthepast
5
FiIm 5a1e.............
fwo decades,scholarshovebegunto unHalf-price
cover this hiddenhistory, bringing to light
5
Crasses..............
unknownor forgotten bodiesof
5
Ftorlda!............,...
worh and re-examining,within this new
context,imagesby recognizedwomen.A
Tips for
Contributors......5 History of WomenPhotogruphen is his-

torical infocus and includesover 2i0
worlrsmadebetween1850and 1975 in EuHappy
rope, the Americas,andparts ofAsia by
Shooting!
214artists...
.....'
t Ed Willis
Besidesth€ Exhibition, a seriesofrelated
Sundayaftemoonpresentationsby or about
womenphotographerswill be given at
2:30pmon Sept.28, Oct. 5 andOct.19.All of theseitemsrre free!! The
Museumis locatedat 70 EastMarket St., Akron, OH 44038-2084.Phone:
(330)376-9185.Hours:Tue.- Fri., llam - 5pm; Sat.,l0
am - 5pm; Sun.,noon- 5pmlclosedMondays.
I Ed Willis

SlideShowEvening
F riday night, September12th,at 8:00p.m. Bob
fin
\-/Burns wi.ll oresenttbrce slide shows.The fim will be
Bob's 3-D images.After a quick changeofprojectors, he
will then presenta secondshowthat he hasput together
entitled "Dear Guvner." His final presentationwill be a
programthat he and Ron Wilson haveput togetherentitled *Sinilar but Different." Comedown to the club for a
rela,xingeveningand enjoyBob's presentationsand get

ideasfor your own slide show.
o Bob Burns.729-3314

Night Photography
Workshop
[rriday, September26th. at 8:00p.m..
I' Ron Wilson will presenta Night Photographyworkshop.Bring your night photography shotstaken in the past for critique and
suggestionson how to improvethem. Ron
will have several ofhis own shotsas examples.He will alsohavea handouton night
photographyand give you tips and suggestions on how to take dynamitenight photographyshots!!
( Editor's Not€: The August, 1997issueof
Shutterbugmagazinehas a tnief but informative article on this subjectaswell. See
page24. )
r Ron Wilson , 729-0778

Pittsburgh!
/.\n Saturday.September27, we're go\,f ing to the SteelCity . Photogaph tbree
rivers, dozensofbridgeg ThreeRivers Stadium, the GoldenTrianglg PPGPlazasurroundedby a fantasyofglass and mirrored
skysoapers.Takea ride on the Duqueme
Incline up to Mt. Washingtonfor a breathtaking view ofthe city. Eat at Station
Square,the renovatedrailway terminal. In
(Continuedon page 2)
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points if someonefrom anotler team wasdoing the committing. More points were awardedif it wasjudged to be
lst, 2nd or 3rd, by criteriamostlymadeup asthe evening
wentalong.Getthe idea?
The linal destination will be a greatrestaurantwherewe
will processthe film, havedrinks and dimer, showtlte results,tally the scores,and awardterrific prizes.
Starting time will be 2;00 Sunday,September
i4. Dinner
will be around6:00 with scoringand awardsfollowing. Expectthe eventto concludearound9:30,but let'skeepthis
flexible!
Costto enter is $10.00per person.We will be ordering
dinner from the menuwith eachteampaying tieir own tab.
The restaurantis modoately priced. Sign up asa team,or if
you're a "single", a free matching serviceis available.
Deadlinefor registrationis Monday Sept.sth.
Spouses
snd friends are welcomewith at leastonemember ofthe teambeinga memberofCPS.
(Continted on page 4)

FOR NEXT ISSUE: 21stof eachmonth.

(Continuedfron page l)

the eveningwe will go to the WestEnd Overlookto photographthe city lights at twilight. It will be the field trip of
the year.Let meknow ifyou're interestedand we'll make
affangementsfor travel and carpooling.
+ Ron Wilson,Days 266-3505,
Eves.729-0778

RoadRallyeSept.14
his is a fun event of I ight hearredcompetitionfor
f
lL teamsof two to four people.Teamswill meetat the
CPSclub roomto start.Eachteamwill be given a set of
instructionsanda 12exposureroll of35mm instant slide
filt::. Approximatelyevery5 minutesoneteam will be allowedto beginfollowing the hstructions in the motor vehicle oftheir choice.The instructionswill direct them alons a
routein theCreaterClevelandarea-with phrasessuchasl
Turn left at the T, or turn right on to E. 9th.
There will be somestopsalongthe way, photographsto be
taken,and somequestionsto be answeredasproofthat tJle
routewas followedandasa test ofthe tearnsobserving,and
thinkingabilities.All ofthis. plusansweringthe infamous
Rallye Riddles,caneamthe teamcovetedDointstoward
victory.(or at leastcausethemto havesomefi.rn)you never
know what kind of situationyour teammay get into sothe
RallyeMastersrecommendyou bring lots ofequipment.
The heavierthe better,andmuckluckscouldn't hurt either.
For the uninitiated, here'san exampleofa photo subject
fiom last yearsevent:A CRIME IN pROGRESS.5 ooints
wereawardedif it wasturnedin. 3 moreoointsawardedif
a policeofticerwasin the scene.I poinrif it wasa felony.I
point if a teammemberwascommittingthe offenseand 2

Thtough the DARKROOMDOOR

ComlGmionnGsuns
PhotojournalismYear-End(at lastl)
ofth€ Yerr:
I Still Feelthe Pain" Michele Kovach
Place:

RainbowWorkers"

Elaine Kukral

lst Nature Print Competition - .lutytt, tllz
kene Mudrak, Tony Mudrak
Color - ClassA
Jim Kunkel
1st
Flamingo
Black & White - ClassB
JudyNelson
lst
GrandCanyonVista
JudyNelson
Landscape
Ist
Winter
Color - Conmercial
Bill Gance
lst
Macaw
Bill Gance
2r;'d
BabyStans
Bob Stackhouse
2nd
River Crossing
Bob Stackhouse
Fly
Znd
GreatCrystal
Bob Stackhouse
Fast
Cat
3rd

AccumulatedPoinb:
Color - ClassA
Kunkel
5
Commercial
9
Gance
Stackhouse11

Black & White - ClsssB
10
JudyNelson

2nd Pictorial Slide Competition - lug. r, rrrz
- C. Cervanek.P.Anderson.R. Ahnan
A:
Bill Gance
ForbiddenGarden
Ruth Morrison
Hungry Hummer
SueTelecky
Colors
Bob Bums
Old & New
3rd
Bill Gance
Jro
Solitude
Jan Holkenborg
Snowon Fence
Jim Kunkel
OrangeFlower
Jim Kunkel
ArchesNational Monument
Ron Wilson
Love Birds
Ron Wilson
rd
Lincoh
ClassB:
Persistence
lst
In Flight

Ken Esry
Michelle Ko

CollegeBound
WadeChapel

J€anninePerry
Michelle Ko-

July 4th Fireworks

Fred Reingold

rmulated Points
A:
Holkenborg
Wilson
Gance
r Morrison
Kukel
Maria Kaiser
Gerry Juskenas
SueTelecky
Bums

9
9
8
8
6
5
4
4
3

ClassB:
Virginia Gielow 8
Michelle Kovach7
Fred Reingold 7
5
Kert Esry
JeanninePerry 4
3
Lana Kuhns
2
Lew Donald
Paul Mathielis 2
2
JudyNelson

Through the DARKROOMDOOR
(ContinredIron page 2)

Thc 12 shotssupplied will be enoughto shootthe 10 chosen
subjects,but eachteamhasthe option ofgetting an extra roll
of filtn (at S12.50per roll), or gettingan .1rpgrade,'toa 36
exposureroll (at a cost of$6.00). This must be reservedby the
sign up deadlinesothey can be purchasedin time. Keep in
mind, teamswill haveto mount their own slidesafter processirg at the final destination.
For moreinfo andto reserueyour
spotcall, Doug Kerner at 521-3453or JohnScottat 2522658.
a I)oug Kerner

Night Photography
on Lolly the Trolley
Mondry, October 20, 1997, 6:00 p.m. is a dateto rernember! Imagine yourselfas oneof25 CPSphotographerssettled
into a seaton a folley piloted by Chadie Cervanek,the rnast€r offinding extraordinarysitesfor taking sunsetand night
shotsofCleveland. tmaginetraveling togetheras Charlie maneuversthe holley into out-of-the way placesin the flats and
abovethem, affording avid CPSphotograph€rsopportunities
to createthe slide or print ofa lifetime! Ifyou would like to
be "on board" MONDAY, OCTOBER20th, reserveyour
placeby sendingor giving your checkfor $21.00 to Gwen
Babcock,3767 BridgeviewDrive, SouthEuclid, Ohio .14121,
beforeFriday, Octder 3, 1997.Thosewith paid reserr"ations
are to me€tth tolk'y in the Flats, at 6:00 P.M. near
Kindler's Restaunrnt, 1916Main Street(offOld River
Road)whereth€reis parking.Thetrolley will leaveat 6:15.
(This is 30 minutesbeforethe sun will go down on that day!
Following the photographytrip we axeplanning to gatherat
the RIVER S EDGE Restaurantwherewe can buy goodfood
and comparenotes.Get your r€s€rvationsearly. Seatingis
limited. What fun this will be!
a Maria Krisor

ThreeTeam Gompetition Update

tTlhe t€ami hrve been formed with all who haveexpressed
I interestto da!e.35 people!A great showing! Ifyour not
on a t€m, and would like to be, call Doug Kerner (5213453). Therereally isn't a time limit for sign up, the sooner
youjoin a team,the soono you can help out, plus t€am captains Ron Wilson, Carol Ell*anger, and Doug Kerner will
probablyneedhelp with selectingteam names.
There will be 23 subjectsthat eachteamwill be shootingfor
the competitionon May 29, 1998. 11 ofthe subjectshave
be€ns€lectedusing criteria known only by oneperson,Doug
Kerner, and will remain that way till competitionnight.
(Could this be important?)The remaining 12 subjectsstill
needto be selectedby the teams.Eachteam will select4 subjects by Octob€rI , I 997. The captainswill probablywant
somehelp with this also.In competition,all three entriesin a
subjectwill be shom at the sametime and voted on by the
judges.
Tbe 11 subjectsso far are:

TI{E RITE OF SPRINC
SCRATCH
* GIANT STEPS
QUESTION OF BAI-ANCE
YESTERDAY & TODAY + GOOD BYE
CLOSE TO THE EDGE
FEELS SO GOOD
* IT'S IIARD
GIVE ME TT{ENIGI{T
ALONE TOGETI{ER
You probably noticed the three subjectswith the + 's.
When shovmon cornpetitionnight, the teamswill be allowedto "help" the judgesby oitiquing thesepicturesbefore the judgesvote.Eachteam will have60 secondsto
point out all thosesubtlenuancesthat mostjudgesmiss,
and make surethe bestphotographwins.The t€amsso far
are:
TEAMOI\E
TEAMTWO
TEAMTHREE
Ron Wilson + Carol Ellwanger* Doug Kerner*
HowardKuhns ScottEllwanger Maria Kaiser
LanaKuhns
RuthMorrison
JanKuslmer
Bill Gance
SusanSwope
RussellPurnell Jr.
BobBurns
Ginny Gielow
SueTelecky
Brian Rajer+ski Lew Donald
GwenBabcock
JearminePerry John Scott
Lori Fundak
Elaine Kukral JoanJohnson
Michelle Kovach
Jan Holkenborg Fred Reingold
Ken Esry
PeterPerry
Bud Stuppy
Ihab llajiar
Rita Bando
JaniceSebold
JudyNelson
SusanAdams Jim Kunkel
(+-teamcaptain.)
a Doug Kern€r .-

UpcomingEvents

September, 1997
5
Pictorial Slides
8
Board Meetingt
12
Slide Program/Bob Bums
19
Pictorial Prints
)6
Night PhotographyWorkshop
27
Field Trip - Pittsburghby day
and night.
* Membersonly
October, 1997
3
Glenn Petranek/SteveManchook
l0
People
13
Board Me€ting*
17
Photojournalism
20
Field Trip - Night Photogaphy
on Lolly the Trolley
24
CreativePrints
3l
No Meeting ( I{alloween)

MemberNews
This month we welcomeDr. Ihab Ilafiar as a new member ofCPS. Ihab is a physicianin taining at Cleveland
Clinic Formdationand lives in Bratenahl.He is int€rested
in creativg nature,scenics,still lifg black & white prints
and digitaVmultimedia.Welcome,Ihab, to CpS!!
(Continuedon page 5)

Through the DARKROOMDOOR
(Continuedfron page 4)

FilmSale
1-{PS still has FUJI SENSIA200.36 exposureslide
\zfilm avaitabte.It's our of date(3/96). but hasbeen
kept refrigeratedand still worls well. The new lower price
is $2.25a rolll
ContactDougKerner (521-3453)to anangeyour purcnase.
a l)oug Kerner

Half-PriceGlasses!
of
fust a rrminder, don't forgetthat the Fundamentals
rJ Photographyand ( spacebeing available) rhe Darkroom Fundanentalsclassesthis Fall are being offeredat
halfthe publishedprice to CPSmembers.Feelrust/
Don't missthis!
,) Bob Burns

FloridaI

.
-

fmm prradise -- it hasto be. For thosewho
lfello
I lwondered wbat happenedto two form€r Board membersand llarrie (the gray parrot), we are now living in Sun
City Center,Florida. Although it,s a retirernentcent€rjust
southofTamp4 we'renot old or rich enoughto retire yet
so both ofus will soonbe working. The lure? Sun, fun, no
more cold weather,and no moremortgage(2-Br 2-BA
condosstart around$27,000here).Bird shots?Heronsand
craneswalk alongthe street.Sawtwo roseatespoonbills
the otherday in Tampabay.And ifyou plantsomething.
junp back. I put out a 2' bananastalk two weeksaso and

it's growing leavesat the rate of 8,,a day!
The bad part? No cameraclub. We'retrying to form one.
Anyoneup there willing to movedownto help usout?Give us
a call *fien you're in the area.Our mrmberisgl3l6344}72.
t Jim & Eileen Wheeler,
(Editor's Note: The picture sho*.nbelowis from an areaclose
to Jim & Eileen'snew stompin'grounds.)

Tips for Gontributorc
Elirst ofr, let me say'thatrks'to thernanyCpSMembers
I' who havehelpedoul by conrributingarticles.photos,com_
pedtion resultsand other input for thes€pages.Followingare
sometips that might help savea little time, avoidconfirsion
and otherwisefucilitate the process.Hope they help!
l. Avoid verbal inputs. IfI haveto take r4tat you srid, fig_
ure out what you r€slty meart, andtien put all that into
my own wordg thoe arejust too manychancc for erros.
A simple email or evena handwrittennoteavoidsthat
kind of problemcmpletely.
2, Digital files work best for me. lrt's frce it, I'm not a
v€ry goodtypist and I don't havea scanner.This meansI
haveto hand-t)'peev€rythingyou sendme on paper,ev€.tr
if you had alreadytyped it. But many CpSmmbers either
own or haveaccessto a comput€r,and virtually all ofthem
are equippedwith a word-processor(w-p) ofsom€sort
thesedays.And it doesnl haveto be much ofa w-o. Even
WindowsWrite/Wordpadis goodenough.andif youare
rtrnning any versionof Windowsyou haveoneor the other
ofthese. Ifyou are still using DOS,just usethe DOSText
(Connnwdor page 6)

AddressHere
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3.

4.

5.

6,

Editor and sendthe result asplain text. Ifyou fit any of
thesecategories,by all meanstrke rdwntrg€ of it
Thm just sendme the resulting digital file; email or
diskettesboth work fine.
Formntting lssues:The following is a little bit technical, but for thosewho are inclined to try the digital
route, it shouldhelp us movetowardsa more seamless
interhce.
Word Processorr:I am using MS Word which can acc€ptoutput from almostany otherw-p pog:am; just tell
me what it is.
Forts, etc. I usuallyuse Times Ronan 10 point for
bodytext, and Arial 14 point bold for main headings.
Don't worry aboutpagesetupissues,but keepin mind
that a 250-\rord article will occupyabout% pagein my
usualformat.
Columnar Data: Somearticles include lists of names
snd,/ordatathat shouldbe aranged in columns.Ifpossible, usethe Table feature in your w-p to setup columns
that will rernaincolumnsevenwhen tlpe sizesor the
overall column width (for the r+*rolearticle) get

changed.Columnssetup with tabsmay look OK at first,
but often self-destructin the editing process.Setup your
tableswith lo-point b?e to fit within a 3 7r" column
width, and there shouldbe no problem.
7. Transmission: Ifyou haveemail, useit. Most browsers
allow you to attacha w-p file asa binary rttrchment
Otherwise,you could sendit asplain text with something like JUNO.Diskettesare fine too, but they entail
postage,extra time and the possibility ofloss or breakage.
a Ed Willis

